Pulmonary Work Flow

MA greets patient and completes intake process

Vital signs

Room patient/family

Open patient’s chart in the EMR

Input information into EMR

Inform provider patient is ready

Provider enters the room, MA will:

Provider is finished with patient, MA will:

Per provider request

Front desk will communicate with Vocera to bring back patients

Verify referring PCP and city, immunizations, and flu vaccine for current season

Ht, Wt, B/P, HC, SpO2 (Notify provider if abnormal)

(First) Study patients get measured three times

Document objective data in EMR

Write patient’s name on white board

File printout of growth charts and SOAP note, place according to room

Place PFT order in lab

Pharmacy has been verified

Smoking status has been recorded (13+)

Medications Allergies have been reviewed and updated in Allergies Module

Blood pressure (3+), height weight, growth chart(2-0)

PCP name and location

Best contact number

Home care company

Verify referring PCP and city, immunizations, and flu vaccine for current season

Medications Allergies have been reviewed and updated in Allergies Module

Blood pressure (3+), height weight, growth chart(2-0)

Smoking status has been recorded (13+)

Pharmacy has been verified

Meaningful Use

Check education box

Ensure patients have access and know how to use MyHealth

Verify family has the correct contact info for any outside referrals

Print and review appropriate educational materials with family/patient
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